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? " Ours are the plans of fair, delightful peace, - K '
' IJnwarp'd.by Jarty rage to live like brothers.'?
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and nen such a turning of the city maids
out, .ought certainly-no- t to happeh in ore

It is her lover. His hair, has beerrv whiten-
ed by intense and continued suffering; ra-
ther than by the work of time j his body
has been doubled by the weight of iron

'''V'vS.'; Reccntl Published,;
1 JfD 'or sale by r. Gales 'It Son, lUlel-- h,

jL A R"e.visal of.the Laws of the State of Nortl-Carolin- a;

passed from 1821 to 1825 both years
inclusive, with Marginal Noteshd References.
Price $2. s-.-.- t i . ; - AnrJt-7- . '

."""-oxfor- d
; V

. ' Male and female 'Acadeniy.
Friends and : Patrons of the aboveTHE are respectfuHy-Jnvite- d to attend the

Examinations ; on Monday the 44th of June, the
Examination of the v Male "Academy will -- commence.

. Report to be read and honours-to.b- e
z v S tate of Nortli- - Carol ina . ; "

; ; Mecklenburg Countv,' April 21, 1827.
ENTERED, by Thomas Johnson, on my Stray

sorrel . Mare.havrng large w hitc
star in her face, ubout 14 Viands high. anfabout
15 years old. ' fC W MENTEETK Ramrer .

; : Cheap Stationary : '

J GALES SON Iiave just received a largo
supply of !7 -- X' 5. f. '. i.";fj-V- : ".v

which will b sold unusually Jlow. I , .

3 y,

THE Subscriber having givsq his pote'ofhand
Burwell Perry ! f.r. twenty seven dollar i '

and two vcents, payable in nrfunronths after thi3d of March, 1827. the public aTe .reoT .caur
tioned against trading for Said noteka it was ob;
tained from him by fraud and he is determinsd
not to pay it;

.

WM. P. FORREST.
Franklin Coun1y,iApril 28, 182f, 623 u--r

NOTICE:
BY virtue of a Decree 'bf the Court; of-'Equit- y.

the County of Wake, made iat the last
term, I will offer at public." auction,' before the
Court House door in tbe City of Raleigh, on tho
third Monday of May ehsufngV that being Court
day, a tract ofLand, late the property of V : m
Olive, dee'd. lying on the waters of Reedy Brr.:icht
and containing eighty two acres. Terms ofsale.
iweive monms crean, we. purchaser - executing
bond with goodsfecurity. ; I tV"

. i s w llf. MILLER; C: & M.-
April 7thVl827i " . ..- j5--6-w

MANAGERS OFFICES,
Raleigh & Fayetteyl le, N. C;

mi
36. 10.:8.:i3. 30. 48;-i5- . 3S. SU

The above, are the Numbers 1 which were -

draWn fdr determining the prizes; in the Union
Canal "Lottery 28th Clas- - ; .1 i '

8. 10. 36. is entitled id the prjze of $1 0,000
13, .30. 48. . , ,f 2.000'"

. 15. 31.138.. - ;v ; t " i .' '

'1.500
10. 13,. 36; ':0X-:::p- , J: --. I; 1,206

.Many of the Capital Prices in the; above. Lot A
ery we have again bad the pleasure of dutribu V

ting among qdr fnends, "who we request to Coma
'

orwaruauu renew them ttr jvceive the (Josh.
YATES & McINTYRIVJJnaj-er- .

THE Subscriber has estaBUslied'a JFerryfrbrh '

to Plymouth ; also land ; Convey- -
ance trout Uashoite to Webb's Ferry, on Salmon i
Creek. Persons travelling between Edentou v

and Plymouth, may now.avoid the disagreeable
ness of the long and tedious water passage, di-
rectly across the Sound by way of the mouth ofRoanoke River. . " ,

1 : . ;

er annum-- amn1auviu.t.

' J:'i:i.riikteii:l ines iteatl jr insertec 1 1 Dree

Micron 1 t!.o pf Ratcjr length: itv the

san:e pro,j t
-- rstolhe K"ator rnvistt post- -

ItAM&AY'S ADVICE.

' is the concludini; of; rf,e f;I lowing part,
tiii t?Avsv?s jUistory .:i)f! the, American

v
Kevolulion. The excellent advjee it con- -

ofj, and imprcpeti Qu everj uuuu .

rou
Cnst(tution, esta- -

:blished by.ge !consei which is ; an

imnrDveHicuv .vi . ....- -

government nereroiorc e3iauii!iii-u- .
v Tlie end iinti olyect of it is public : ood.
'Ifyou-ac- e tiot Happv if-- vi11 Jbe your wri

faulH kive or fool jean) prove Jan he- -

reditary right to sport wim joqr. property
or your liberties .YoUr laws and your law

proceed ; frjom you rsel ves.
Youjhave the experience of; ne.nrlv six
iKnuWnd Years, to point, out the rock on

1 tfhiclithe"fornierTepublicshaye beendash-- d

t o rjieces; w fed m . from tli ei r
intsfortunes. ; JUiivaie jusuct) uoui po-- c

an d nri vat e. : No g v ern meet vwl 1 1 01

can endure, uhich doe not protect the
-- rfehfe' "ofjts ::.bjct;f ;ln less such are

as will - se- -
'iTctim property a wfl'l; as pberty, one revo-hu- m

will foiioV 4voqther. Anarchy, rnon-- .'

arc,y or despotism, ,will, the couse-nwnc- p.

liv iiUta'5,'Bnd the faithful
ecutiotvf'thfmy'iubliq.nd-pr-

4

Mit'wiirbe restored, "and fhe restoration of
cnrli t w i 11 ; be , a m i n e o t . wea Ith logins
yivun Vuumry.i It vil lmae , a fund for
agriculture, comtnerce. and manufactures,
ttVich will sooii enable thje United States,
to claini an exMtedl ranld airjong Hhe na-?tl(- nk

of the earihCf Such are the resources
v of your country '"; land soj". trifling are your
"Jebts,. fcoViipareil.wjjh your resources, that
prnperyjt e n: s jvcise ly planneil a n d fii i t h --

v fid I "execu tedWtl.Vn 1. your extend
'

'IveJ t eVrit orjr wi tjf InhaUj tan ts ,,v. and give
voujthe-conian- d if suOhj ample capitals,
as.ii!l enable you to niri the jcareer of na-

tional creatnessv with .advantages equal to
1 he oldest kingdoms of Europe. What (hey

, hayehc-pfilowl- growing' to in the course
of two thoiisafidr years you may; hope fto
eual rvitliin one century. If Vu conti-- -

nue unhr one novernmnt, built on "the
soiKt tounoauorrs oi putnici justice, anu
public1 virtue, there is no point of tiational
ffreatness to which you "ma v not aspire with
a well fuundcil.hope of sjeelly . attaining
t Cherish arrd support ja reverence for

povprrimcn, an!l cujtivate union between
'the east and theouth, the ?tlantic f an4
the Mississippi. Let llvp greatest gd of
the greatest nuinberj be the J pole, star of
your pablic ami iprivatp deliberations.
Shun wars, they beget die l)t, add to the

; cornmon vices of inan ki nd, ; a nd produce
cithers, w h i ch are al rn ost peculiar loN he m --

selves'. !a jrric u 1 1 u re , : man u ffa c t U res . and
tommrcf:f are iyour pnipe business. Seek
Tit to enlaige your territory j Dy conquest:
It is already sufficiently extensive. You

v have ample scope fr the j employment of
your mnstacttve minus. int prtoinoung your

n domes? ic hapjiiness. Maintain you r
flwn rights, and, let all others; remain in

uiettpossessiotii of theirs. Avoid discord.
iVi'un, luxurv. anuj ine oine;r vics vvnirn

.. .Vi been the banc of commonwealths.
Che rish and. ic ward the philosophers, the
statesttien and the inatriots. twho ilevote

ilheir talents and tiniei i at the? exncnsel bf
iheir interest, to thip toils jofv enlightening

rul diifcting their fellow-citize- ns j and
th'treby rescue citizens, htl rulers of re- -

. fiublis ..from the common ajid
v

too often
,eiiteci charge of-'isratltud- Practice
ujdustry, fi u l;u t i t y, i t em p eirance, : n od c ra- -

"ai.ii tne WMOle lovely train or repuu-hcanjvirtf- s.

: JianUh from, vciurt Borders
'he hq n i tiirc if fi& .NYest- - n d i es,l w hi chj
Wi'e, itcejii fails' poverty arwl diseasepre- -
v?ut5 industry and; foments private quar-vJ'-V- lj

Vent-ral- e thje ,i (iloti bv.Lt J1.4. Kl'
ad tile imhlmfnts. - Af arirliltarei Wlllanor
v.l UJetl uli? :ttiair" ttvn fc Vtnnmi till :iuv.l ww.a ItUliU.J

their families and raise up' children
'are iR.ired-t- tmtani;

. Pdijhg tlicir coubtry-ft- i Ueifikuit the rieces-!t- ?'

ft1' labor, 'hotft among die curses but
eJdessinjis uf; life. ; Yiftir; towns will

Kially ere: longjbe' ehgulbbed in! luxury
Ur !P6speci ittjpnded oni them. C vour

: reer i.f , libefti ' would be short ; but
t fl nwj 9rl 1 V b f2?GU r! cou iitryv luusr n d

1.1 he y6nmnryijvvh::liaVko-- i

mncevihanM.iitAl
mg on; their -- dady laburw , From' the

rC4? excess of iiiminber of-- such inde--
1 '. .1

I ., these spates, over' and

than once a year. Carts and wagons and
barfows of all descriptions thronged our
streets,, from peep.ot eariy nay, imete--
mnn'j nmat rainn huMn " Itotirtorl tin tVltlt
household articles of every kind, color and
quality' . The pedestrian had to contend,
in passing along yeiterday, with more and
greater difficulties, than did the adventurer
after the srolden fleece of yore. , , It was a
fortunate circumstance ; that the . stormy
weaner,-vriJC- n prevaiieu lor some nine
previous, ceasea untu tne evening or me

an-importa- nt day : or the heart of many a
housewife would beat more . heavily than
it does this morning, while sitting in her
new and unarranged apartments, and cast-
ing a doleful glance-oV-th- e ruin and deso
lation around. TlTje time of moving is real --

ly A time of horror. . All, our bid - hom as-

sociations . are broken ; our old haunts
5 our secret recesses ; invaded

and every drawer and box crammed full
of whatever comes first to hand, till they
present a spectac e more multiform and
incongruous, than the stock in trade of a
careless, and immethodical pawnbroker,
The maids in no pleasant mood, fly quick-
ly to and fro, and a passing salute bestow-
ed upon the dojj, is acknwl edged by a growl.
Even the cat is out of temper, and on its
stealthy pace goes jmewingnbout the house,
as ifconsctnusithat some important change
in her destiny was near at hand. The
cracking of crockery, the scraping of the
wall, as heavy pieces of furniture are car-
ried along, and perhaps the falling nnw
and then, of a looking glass, or. a valuable
picture, all add toj the delightful harmony
of the scene. I '

These are evils, however, necessarily
attendant on such is move their residence
on that more than Babel-da- y They , are
evils which may be anticipated, and -- for
which they should be prepared. But the
unfortunate wight jWho is not changing his
dwelling, but whom business obliges to
traverse the streets, incurs a full proportion
of the incouvenience. From one house, as
he passes, he will be saluted, very likely.
with a carpet thrown upon his head out of
atv upper window 5 and scarce has. eman-
cipated himself from its dusty folds, before
a load of greasy kitchen furniture rubs a-lo- ng,

the" pots and! kettles imparting: their
complexion to his clothes. Oh, the first of
May is a very lelightful day, no doubt, in
a village --but spare us from it in the city
of New-Yor- k. Chron. . ,

y

A SKETCH. . 7
', , - J ' ,

. A great and powerful king once had a
sister distinguisl vd for extreme personal
beauty, for great mental powers and cul-
tivation of mind, and for a most amiable
and benevolent disposition. She was re-

markable also, for the proficiency in those
accomplishments which throw such addi-
tional charm over female beauty and inte-
llect.; In music, especially, she took; ex
cessive pleasure, and possessed extreme
skill. She was the favourite of her bro-
ther, and wan regarded with all that con-

sideration which such favour gives in an
absolutes court. Youth, beauty, talent,
feeling, power --al seemed joined to show
er roses in her path, -- to give it all happi
ness. But this .was not to last. A young
nobleman appeared at the court, who soon
attracted universal attention. Peculiarly
fitted to' shine m such scenes, it was not
long before his success, (to use the word
in its French, signification) became great
ana undoubted. -- jymwig others, the prin
cess ad rau ed the young: courtier, and; soon
loved him. Their mutual affections were
what might be expected between two young
persons of fiery passions, and, habits of
little self-contr- ol, j it lid not. therefore,
remain long unperceived. The young
manWas advised to withdraw himself --but
all such cautions were in vain. to youthful
and favoured bassion. '' He remained. At
lust he was seized anu unprisoneu, anu al
ter various .'escapes, was finally thrown m- -

to "a dungeon,. w here ,,..ne was totally cu
off" from all communications with the world,
t o w hich he was a s if he had , never been.
D uri ng his first impri son m ent, the prin-
cess had contrived to convey to him her as
surances of continued aflection, and every
alleviation which wealth .could furnish to
his lot; But after he, was remoye to the
las t pi ace o f con finem ent i t was as i f the
tomb had closed over him tor ever, j

Let us shift the scene, anil we see a wp
mao totering iri premature old age 5 her
I imbs have nearly lost tliei r power f 53 sue
can scarcely crawl the length of her room
and she .cannot lift the one. hatid Ayitht
out; the ;hefp of the Mother: to raise if?

Iter eye3 ue uistenueci, rorceii irom meir
3ocketsi and nearlyh blind. tHer voice is
gone, and with it her fondness of the art to
whicli it gave so much e fleet and beauty.
IIefemitdnesrJsAtufnetl''H
sarcasm. rota one, ot me most ueueyo-- 1

en tof iiuman bei ngs, he has come to
take delight only , in ! the indulgence of a
severity of teniperljaihounting almost to
rancour.' h

' ." J' i VV: -

Slie,Js 1 seated , in iver ' chamber. The
door opens, and a roan enters: , His hair
is now-wnite.T;i- lls lorm isnearty uouuie;'

v
"t-y--- ; S cnje: .

"t A Wruut vTh with withered limbs and lame
' Uitniind i,ppressd with ,woes andent 'with

wnicn it aore tor ten years, . lie was
that tim e i n sp I i ta ry. c on i n em ent, C Inad d
with chains,' and scrupulously debarred
the slightest mitigation of, his condition phy
sicai or mental. J5ut many more yrears are
now passed. 1 he tvrant is dead the lovers
may meet. - How wpujil they recognise each
other. The gay cavalier, jiushed with the
pride ofyouthful beauty and general admira-
tion, brilliant in present fortune and antici
pating still higher destiny ; and the young
princess, the lovely, the gifted, the wor
shippedhappy in the affections of the mart
she ipyed, and high in hope of its ultimate
crowning and accomplishment these are
now old, broken.in heattkand in heart, and
dropping' into' the grave through the. accu-rnulation- of

all earthly misery ,, It is their
first, their last, their only meeting. In
this awful hour, (for so it may be called)
woman's resolution, like woman's love,
proves to be superior to that of man. He
has married during the long years of his
banishment. She inquires concerning his
children, their age, their names. She asks
ne gin 01 one 01 ttiem one to De a iaugn-te- r

to her heart, to give her the feeling of a
mother towards his child." They weep to
gether. They part to see each other; rip
more. . j .

. This is no fiction. It' is one so well
known, that itis scarcely necessary to add
that the princess Amelia of Prussia, . sister
of Frederic called the Great, and the baron
Trenck, are the hero and heroine of the
piece. ...... ;

J2 Country Sunday. Has one ever mark
ed the moral beauty of the still Sundav af
ternoon, in some Qeautirui country vmagef
What a contrast it, presents to the noise
and dissipation of a city ! The amiable
pastor enters the house devoted to the wor-
ship of his maker, followed by the old and
young, reverence in their looks and piety
in their steps. The buoyahce of youthyvill
sometimes venture upon an innocent gam-
bol or passing thought of gaiety, but it is
so chastened down by the example.and aul
thority of the village fathers that it acj
quires from this very circumstance an ad-

ditional charm of ability. The very treesi
fields, and shining streams appear to fee
the delight and tranquility of such an1 af-

ternoon. The ' breeze sighs through the
branches with all the softness and delica-
cy of youthful ''affection ; the rich fields
wave beneath the breath of heaven as if a
feeling of ecstacy passed over them ; and
the streams travel on their way rejoicing
as the glittering of the east, covered with
Persian rubies, approaches the splendid
mansion of her love.. i

Raleigh and Newbern Stages.
ANF.W arrangement has been made

Line of Stages. They commenced
on the 1st ofApril to run through both ways, in
two days. . ;

The Stages now leave Raleigh and Newbern
every Tuesday & Friday at 4'clock in the morn
ing, and arrive at Newbern and Raleigh on Wed
nesdays and Saturdays by 10 o clock, P. M. ; sd
lhat Passengers will for the future, only be oil
the road, between the two towns, two days,: in-- ;

stead of three, as heretofore., 1 have good, tight
Stages, fine teams of Horses, and good, cftreiu!
Drivers, and intend to use my best endeavors to
continue them so ; so that nothing shall i.be
wanting on my part . to render the Pass'engers
comfortable who may think proper to favor me
with their custom". 1 therefore solicit the public
to travel with me ; my rates for Stage-far- e will
be as follows, viz. Eight Dollars for a Passen-
ger, from ltaleigh to Newbern, and the same from
Newbern to Raleigh, jay a distance of 120 miles

for any shorter distance, 'at the rate of 8 Cents.
per mile, allowing .each passenger 25 pounds of
baggage. ' Servants, where they g6 with their
owners, as waiters, wiu te cuargeu nan price,
but in all other cases, full price will be expect-
ed. It will be remembered,. that no heavy trunks,
packages or bundles of any kind will be received
tor conveyance, for any person whatever, but
any small articles my drivers are at liberty to
take if they think proper to do so ; but it must.
here be expressly understood,' that I will not hold
myself accountable for the. safe, conveyance, of
any article whatever, not even the passengers'
baggage, but I will endeavor to have the. best
attention paid to' them. '

-

This line of Stages intersects the FayetteTille
and Norfolk line of StageW, both in. going and
returning nearly xit the same hour, at , M. Cox's
Esq. near Way nesborouglu ' Passengers going
down will pay their passage at my house four
miles Yrom Raleigh ; and.those coming1" up will
make payment' to my sori Joseph J. Dilliard,
who they will find in Newbern; ' at Mrs. Scotts,
or at Kinston, at the House of John Gatlin Esq.

ME1UTT DILLIARD, Proprietor. .

Grove-HUl,:May- b 1824 iK 63 6m i
B. The Stages" will . leave' Raleigh for the

future, on Mondays & Thursdays at four o'clock,
P. ; M. and come out to my house, and leave" there
for Newbern ou thenext morning at four P SI.

NOTIC3.
IS hereby given that -- the Subscriber, at the

Court of Pleal and Quarter Sessions, held
for .the County, of Duplin, , on the3d Monday, in
April, ;A. Dr 182r, received from said Court, let"
ters of Administration, 1 on , tlie t Estate of John
Cooper, .dee'd. and that; all .manner; of "persons
having claim- - against sakl Kstate, will bring them
for'ward.uwitiinthibtime prescribed by ; law 0--
tlierwise, they wiU be, barred of their recovery.'

distributed on Wednesday morning, immediate'?
ly. arter '.winch' the Examination of the Female
Academy will commence and close with - a musi
cal exhibition, &.c on Thursday ievening. lhe
summer.; session of the Female; Academy will
open on the following Monday. . Rev. Joseph
Labaree Principal; that of the Male Academy unfuer .lames D. Johnson, will commence on Mon
day the 35th of June." v ' '

s '
.

1 ; ' A. BURTON, Sec.
Oxford, N. Carolina. May 5, 1827. 63-- 4t

- The; Petersburg Intelligencer, Udenton Ga- -

zette, W arrenton Reporter. Tarboroueh . Free
Press and Norfolk Herald, will publish the above
advertisement four times and forward their' ac- -

. . . - " "7 fa 1 n i r -

wuuum x tne roaimasier, AJxtoruv r .

The Subscriber? who has; hre- -
sided several years in public Seminaries, is desi
rous to superintend an Academy in some healthy
part of North-Carolin- a. Satisfactory testimonials
of character and competepcy, can- be produced.
Letters (post paid) directed to Raleigh will be
promptly noticed. , .

, THO. L. RAGSDALE.
Feb. 15, 1827. . t ' . U : 41-- tf.

Notice , .

THE Certificate,fof 40 Shares of the Stock of
Bankof Cane-Fea- r, in the name of AIpt.

under, D. Moore, being lost, application will be
made for the.renewal of said Certificate at the
expiration of three month from this date. -

UEUKCCA MOORE, Administratrix of
L"i ' A. D. MOORE:

January 27. ' - : . L .
-

Reports of Supreme Court. ,

THE Reports ;of Cases decided at die last term
the Supreme Gurt, will be published in

a few days. ,. No attention will be paid to the old
Subscription List. --Those gedtlemen who Wish
the number, will enclose, post paid, to J. Wrt--

mork, Raleigh, one dollar and fifty cents, upon
the receipt of which it will be sent to them bv
return of mail. s ?.

i -

May 2, 1827.

Roaiioke Laud lor Sale.
BV virtue of a. decree of the Supreme Cour

r
North-Carolin- a, made at the. last term, in

the suit therein denendinir. between Robert
Wvnne and hi wife Susanna, as: complainants;
and Peyton R. Tunstall as defendant, 1 shall-offe- r

for sale on the first Monday of. June nextj
that being Court day.-'befor- e the Courthouse
door for the county of Northampton, a" very va-
luable tract of land, situate, lying and being in
said county, 011 the waters of the Roanoke, con-
taining about two hundred c ninety-thre- e acres.
jt being the lot of land drawn by M. N. Jeffreys,
hi the division of the latel Simon,.' eft revs'" real
estate, and by said M. N. Jeffreys sold to Peyton
R. Tunstall tiie defendant aforesaid or so much
thereof as may he necessary to satisfy and pay
the sum of $1047 62$ with interest from the 1st
April 1816 till paid, . together with the costs of
said suit. -.' V;; ,,..--

Terms of sale Cash. . 1
s '

WM. R08ARDS, C. S. C.
'Raleigh, March 30. 52 ts

A valuable Plantation in Wake.

THAT valuable Farm, lately known by the
lying on both 'sides: of

Swift Sc Williams's Creeks, adjoining; the Plan
tat ion of Governor Branch, about nine miles from
Raleigh, on the Road to Haywood, settled ork
gin?.!ly by Joseph telle, the Grandfather of the
late occupant of that name; at a time w hen far-
mers had choice of the best lands rh the country.
The whole Tract of land - contains T-- o Thou-
sand Two Hundred and Twenty acresnear
1200 of which 4 is prime, land a considerable
portion of it fine low grounds. The residue is
well-timber- ed long-leave- d Pine Land, and is sup-
posed, to afford, the; best range for cattle and
hogs in the county.' The farm undercultivation ais between 3 and 400 acres, on which there "is
a tolerably good Dwelling-Hous- e, and other out-
buildings, on as handsome . and healthful a site
as can be found in the county, or perhaps in the
State. There is ajmall Grist-Mil- l, Which is con-
venient for family and neighbourhood purposes

The farm is in good - onler, and; that and the"
land may viewed, on application to Mr. Tho
mas Howell, on tlie premises ; and the terms of
sale, which wilT be accommodating, will be
made known on application to J. i Gales- .-

Raleigh, April 26, 1827. . : 59-t- f.

. JLITEltUiY. - ;,
: " ' i ' .

' . .
' . i ! . j. .' I - fj ,i ...

TO promote th e catwe ofLiteratti re and to give
additional interest to theurt anniversaries,

the students of theiUniversity have" entered into
the following resolution, viz some indi-
vidual who has been a regular member of One
i tlie Literary Societies attached to the Uni-

versity, shall be chosen ;every succeeding year,
to deliver a public Oration in the College Chap-
el, in the day preceding each anniversary com-
mencement." In compliance with this - resolu-
tion, the friends of literature are informed that
the lion. Archibald p. Murphey has. been ap-
pointed - to deliver an oration, . on the part of
the .Dialectic Society,' in the. College ' Chapel
oh tne 27th of June next; . We are happy .to
state, that this appointment has been accept-
ed, and that the ; resolution has not;; only . re-
ceived the. approbation of thedistinguished in-
dividual, who is to pe our Orator, but also - of
the Faculty of the University. We sincerely
hope that all who take any interest in, the lit.
erary character of the stale will encourage our
attempt ; by their attendance at t the time and
place specified. . : '' - -

..
.v.; '

1 :,JJ.: v."V.-.'-u;B- order-.'d- f the '

-' i'v;
j;:CU;'-- . DIALECTIC SOCIETY

Chapel Hay-April-, 19th, 1827. 4 SB-f- ry

r notice: xf!nHEi Subscriber 01 contemplation bf his re--
JLvi moval to the West, offers for sate his

t. xor, in xne tow n ot uxiora, to which are attach-
ed about 100 acres of lajid s also, his Farin'lying
within 3 miles of tjhe Town, and cdntaining about
yOO'acres ; . and an undivided rnoiety c f a' Fan"
ry nor inbperalion; ; A par ti cular-- v description
of th premises not given,: as it is presumed
every' persori desirous 'of'purcuasing'; will take
occaioaxo view iuem x avl;-. v

.JOSr B. LITTLE JOHN.

Ccnsidering.thecertainfy and safetv tif ilAi '

route, compared to the one on the" Sound, where
neau winas, aangerous anl boisterous weather '
are so frequently, experienced,: it is believed!
when generally known, it will be prefetred. ,.ic, cuarg ior uie ferriage, will be "sixty
ceHls, and for the conveyauce by land, fifty cents.

ol THOMAS U WEST.
March 28.

Land iii JVakefor Sale.

TWO Tracts of Land formerly the ipjtfjwfy "of
"Brown of said County, who sold themto the late Wm;; Gilmour, .'trie; one "containing'

397 acres, lying on both sides of Dutchman
nrancn, joining jonn uraciroro'shne. jl lie other
Tract contains 177 acres, lying on the sooth sicle-o- f

SwiftCreek. adjoining Wm.Utley Said
Land will be sold low, and some credit given to

responsible purchaser, giving bond and securi-- "
ty. ; ?r"'s &,;'' ' 7 j '..,.;?

Apply to Richard Davison, Esq. Warrentori $

or to J, Gales, Raleigh- - - ; H r -
jtaieign Apr.i, ui . , 58 Inv v. ,

CONFECTIONARY:
THE Subscriber's ice-House'will-

be opened
the 1st May next. The Ice will be sold

in quantities to suit purcnasers, & on 1 easonable
terms.- - - Families supplied With Ice--C ream at a
short notice. Cream frozen ; for families prefer--
mg 11. ,ice-uream- s, jemonaae and other Con--
fectionaries furnished Parties or individual atany moment, from lu A. M. to 9" P.' M. everyday(Sundays excepted.) f Ladies honoring Jsb'esta-
blishment will find convenient rooms for their-receptio- n,

free from Intrusion. ; The subscriber --

pledges himself to use every exertionj to pice, f
and hopes 9 be'juetied.::t-'-V.--1- : ; ) :."- - '

" H. IIV -- tr " ARDIE. -- :
Hal eigh, April 26 f f He -

Daily expected a supply of xVes!i arHrU
he above line. 1 '"" "'-

----' v ;'- - :.

- " lialdch Academv. i

rI?V.E Semiannual Examination of the Students
X,vft this Instftutibn will comraehse !on Moh- -
da.vhe 4Ui day of June and close bu the TrP
day following. ;,

'
. . .

Parents, guardians and the friends of the" Ihsti.
tution generallyare respectfully invited to atteiid. . , ...- .:::. r
V -- GALES, Sec troiem.Raleigh, May 7, 1827.- - .

-- 62 -

XXI
1 1 1- -

RESPECTFULLY otters his professional ser--, -

of Raleigh and its v.,

V y . t ; ---;-, r ,
.

-
He may be found at his 'shop oq Favetteville"

Street, next door below; Messrs.' Wi C. atul R.
Tucketra Stores ; - -'

Raleigh; April 26, 1827. r r - . - V

;

:J. GralesVand 'So a-- ' r -

VeceivWI kwfrMf;iinAV. . .
-- . - - - - - r H Ja ATLANTIC SOUVENHy-an- d FOr,cV

ME NOT, fofl827. The Engravin- -s wlacu Cikrrv
these tasteful works, to saynothing cf the ju.iici-ou- s

selections, and the interesting ."orl-in- -l ir.at-te- r.

are fully worth the price of the Uouk. .
March 17M827. r : -- ; . v- -

I

l
1 'ner passes ot . inhabitAntsj ihe

,
v:, ;cojhiUaii i;e; of I you r Isuei ties I niay

.BLANKS . . v.
' Of all kinds for sate at this 0ice.atjre ins iraire ou7w r ... wm. a. uuuriiK, Adm'r.

Grantille county, Jan. 28r 1827V 3tf. t-- f

i


